
 

 

 

 

HOLY CROSS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
 

Serving the campuses of Holy Cross, St. Clement, St. Hedwig   
and St. Anthony of Padua Chapel in Northeast Minneapolis  

2 MAY 2021 + THE FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

“AS THE WORLD SPINS, THE CROSS STANDS FIRM.” 

                                                 www.OurHolyCross.org • 612-930-0860 



Please join in singing and reciting the responses, prayers, and hymns printed below. 

PRELUDE         

  Voluntary in C, Op. 146, No. 7  James Hook (1746-1827) 

  Voluntary in C, No. 2  G.F. Handel (1685-1759) 

Martin Stachnik, organist 

GREETING AND PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS 
 

 V: Let us ask God to grant more holy vocations to                       
his Church. 

 R: O God, we earnestly beseech You to bless this 
archdiocese with many priests, brothers, and sisters 
who will love You with their whole strength and gladly 
spend their entire lives to serve your Church and to 
make you known and loved.  

 

 V: Bless our families, bless our children. 
 R: Choose from our homes those needed for your work. 
 

 V: Mary, Queen of the Clergy, 
 R: Pray for us, pray for our priests, deacons, and 

religious, obtain for us many more. 
 
 

 

PROCESSIONAL HYMN REGINA COELI, JUBILA 
  Be Joyful, Mary, Heavenly Queen 
1.Be joyful, Mary, heavn’ly Queen, Gaude Maria: 
  Your Son who died was living seen, Alleluia! Laetare, O Maria. 
 

2.The Son you bore by heaven’s grace, Gaude Maria: 
   Did all our guilt and sin efface, Alleluia! Laetare, O Maria. 
 

3.The Lord has risen from the dead, Gaude Maria: 
   He rose with might as he had said, Alleluia! Laetare, O Maria. 
 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON      Ps. 98:1-2 

(4:30/9:30) Gregorian Missal — Mode VI 

antate Domino canticum novum, alleluia, quia mirabilia 
fecit Dominus, alleluia: ante conspectum gentium 

revelavit iustitiam suam, alleluia, alleluia. V. Salvavit sibi dextera 
eius: et brachium sanctum eius. 
 

 

Sing to the Lord a new song, alleluia; for the Lord has 
accomplished wondrous deeds, alleluia; he has revealed his 
justice in the sight of the Gentiles, alleluia, alleluia. V. His right 
hand and his holy arm have given him victory. 
 

INTRODUCTORY RITES 
 

KYRIE                                  ICEL—Missa Jubilate Deo  

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison. 
Lord have mercy. Christ have mercy. Lord have mercy. 

 

GLORIA        Congregational Mass—John Lee 

lory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of 
good will. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we 

glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, 
heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.  
 

Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, 
Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy 
on us; you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you 
are seated at the right hand of the Father,  have mercy on us.  
 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone 
are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory 
of God the Father. Amen.  

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 

FIRST READING Acts 9:26-31 
hen Saul arrived in Jerusalem he tried to join the disciples, 
but they were all afraid of him, not believing that he was a 

disciple. Then Barnabas took charge of him and brought him to 
the apostles, and he reported to them how he had seen the Lord, 
and that he had spoken to him, and how in Damascus he had 
spoken out boldly in the name of Jesus. He moved about freely 
with them in Jerusalem, and spoke out boldly in the name of the 
Lord. He also spoke and debated with the Hellenists, but they 
tried to kill him. And when the brothers learned of this, they took 
him down to Caesarea and sent him on his way to Tarsus. The 
church throughout all Judea, Galilee, and Samaria was at peace. It 
was being built up and walked in the fear of the Lord, and with the 
consolation of the Holy Spirit it grew in numbers.”  
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM Psalm 22:26-27, 28, 30, 31-32 
 

℟. I will praise you, Lord, in the assembly of your people. 
 
 

I will fulfill my vows before those who fear the Lord. 
    The lowly shall eat their fill; 
they who seek the Lord shall praise him: 
    “May your hearts live forever!” ℟. 
 

All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord; 
All the families of the nations shall bow down before him. ℟. 
 

To him alone shall bow down all who sleep in the earth; 
Before him shall bend all who go down into the dust. ℟. 
 

And to him my soul shall live; my descendants shall serve him. 
Let the coming generation be told of the Lord 
    that they may proclaim to a people yet to be born 
    the justice he has shown. ℟. 
 
 

SECOND READING 1 John 3:18-24 
hildren, let us love not in word or speech but in deed and 
truth. Now this is how we shall know that we belong to the 

truth and reassure our hearts before him in whatever our hearts 
condemn, for God is greater than our hearts and knows 
everything. Beloved, if our hearts do not condemn us, we have 
confidence in God and receive from him whatever we ask, 
because we keep his commandments and do what pleases him. 
And his commandment is this: we should believe in the name of 
his Son, Jesus Christ, and love one another just as he commanded 
us. Those who keep his commandments remain in him, and he in 
them, and the way we know that he remains in us is from the 
Spirit he gave us. 
 

GOSPEL                John 15:1-8 

esus said to his disciples: “I am the true vine, and my 
Father is the vine grower. He takes away every branch in 

me that does not bear fruit, and every one that does he prunes 
so that it bears more fruit. You are already pruned because of 
the word that I spoke to you. Remain in me, as I remain in you. 
Just as a branch cannot bear fruit on its own unless it remains 
on the vine, so neither can you unless you remain in me. I am 
the vine, you are the branches. Whoever remains in me and I in 
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him will bear much fruit, because without me you can do 
nothing. Anyone who does not remain in me will be thrown out 
like a branch and wither; people will gather them and throw 
them into a fire and they will be burned. If you remain in me 
and my words remain in you, ask for whatever you want and it 
will be done for you. By this is my Father glorified, that you 
bear much fruit and become my disciples.”  
 

HOMILY 
 

PROFESSION OF FAITH 
  

UNIVERSAL PRAYER 
 
 

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
 

 In order to carry out this mission, our parish is dependent on the generous 
support of our beloved parishioners and welcomed guests. Please  
contribute electronically by visiting ourholycross.org/donate. 

 
 

OFFERTORY HYMN             VICTORY  

 The Strife is O’er 
 

 

Refrain: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 
 
 

1. The strife is o’er, the battle done; 
    Now is the Victor’s triumph won; 
    O let the song of praise be sung: Alleluia! 
    

2. Death’s mightiest pow’rs had done their worst, 
   And Jesus hath his foes dispersed; 
   Let shouts of praise and joy outburst: Alleluia! 
 

3. He closed the yawning gates of hell; 
   The bars from heav’ns high portals fell;. 
   Let hymns of praise his triumph tell: Alleluia! 
 

4. On the third morn he rose again, 
   Glorious in majesty to reign; 
   O let us swell the joyful strain: Alleluia! 
 

5. Lord, by the stripes which wounded thee, 
   From death’s dread sting, thy servants free, 
   That we may live and sing to thee: Alleluia! 
 
 

SANCTUS            Mass in Honor of St. Ralph Sherwin—J. Ostrowski  

oly, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts, Heaven and earth are 
full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he 

who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 
 
 

MYSTERIUM FIDEI  Mass in Honor of St. Ralph Sherwin—J. Ostrowski       

e proclaim your death, O Lord, and profess your 
resurrection until you come again.  

 

AGNUS DEI          Mass in Honor of St. Ralph Sherwin—J. Ostrowski   

amb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have 
mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the 

world, grant us peace. 

THE COMMUNION RITE 
 

HOLY COMMUNION  

Practicing Catholics who have prepared themselves to receive Holy 
Communion are invited to come forward. Our brothers and sisters of other 
faiths are invited to come forward and receive a blessing.  

COMMUNION ANTIPHON   Jn. 15:5 

(4:30/9:30/11:15) Gregorian Missal — Mode VIII 
(4:00/10:00) Sung in English by Cantor 

go sum vitis vera et vos palmites, qui manet in me, et ego in eo, 
hic fert fructum multum, alleluia, alleluia.  

 
 

I am the true vine, and you are the branches; he who abides in me and 
I in him, he it is who bears much fruit, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

COMMUNION ANTHEM (9:30)    C. Saint-Saëns (1835-1921) 

  Ave Maria  

 Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum. Benedicta tu in mulieribus, et 
benedictus fructus ventris tui, Iesus. Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, ora pro 
nobis peccatoribus, nunc et in hora mortis nostrae. Amen.               –Lk. 1:26 

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou among 
women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of 

God, pray for us sinners now and at the hour of our death. 
 

 

COMMUNION HYMN    O FILII ET FILIAE 

 Ye Sons and Daughters 
Refrain.    Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 

1.   Ye sons and daughters, let us sing 
      The King of heav’n, the glorious King,  
      O’er death today rose triumphing. Alleluia! 
 

2.   That Easter morn, at break of day,  
      The faithful women went their way 
      To seek the tomb where Jesus lay. Alleluia!  
  

3. An angel clad in white they see,   
      Who sat and spoke unto the three:  
      Your Lord doth go to Galilee. Alleluia! 
 

4. That night th’apostles met in fear; 
      Amid them came their Lord most dear, 
      And said, “My peace be on all here.” Alleluia! 
 

RECESSIONAL HYMN   SALVE REGINA CAELITUM 
             Hail, Holy Queen Enthroned Above 

1.  Hail holy Queen enthroned above, O Maria, 
     Hail Mother of mercy and of love, O Maria. 
     Triumph, all ye Cherubim, Sing with us, ye Seraphim, 
     Heav’n and earth resound the hymn:  
     Salve, Salve, Salve Regina. 
 
2.  The cause of joy to all below, O Maria, 
     The spring through which all graces flow, O Maria. 
     Triumph, all ye Cherubim, Sing with us, ye Seraphim, 
     Heav’n and earth resound the hymn:  
     Salve, Salve, Salve Regina. 
 
3.  O gentle, loving, holy one, O Maria, 
     The God of light became your Son, O Maria. 
     Triumph, all ye Cherubim, Sing with us, ye Seraphim, 
     Heav’n and earth resound the hymn:  
     Salve, Salve, Salve Regina. 
 

 

POSTLUDE        John S. Dixon (b. 1957) 

 Hornpipe in D 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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CLERGY AND PASTORAL STAFF 

 

Rev. Spencer Howe, Pastor  Fr.Howe@ourholycross.org 

Rev. Byron Hagan, Parochial Administrator  
Fr.Hagan@ourholycross.org 

Rev. Cyprian Czop, O.M.I., Parochial Vicar 
Fr.Czop@ourholycross.org  

Rev. Bryce Evans, Priest-in-Residence 

Rev. Mr. Eric Evander, Deacon 
Dcn.Evander@ourholycross.org  

 

Director of Operations 
Jim Gajewski      612-930-0865 Jim@ourholycross.org 
 

Parish Secretary 
Sue Kruchten   612-930-0860 Sue@ourholycross.org 
 

Assistant to Clergy 
Diane Soderberg 612-930-0863 Diane@ourholycross.org 

 

Director of Sacred Music & Liturgical Life 
Sam Backman   612-930-0864 Sam@ourholycross.org 
 

Director of Outreach & Apostolic Life 
Nate Whipple    612-930-0869 Nate@ourholycross.org 
 

Office of Family Faith Formation 
 Vacant  Contact Sue@ourholycross.org 
 

Director of Pre-Cana Marriage Formation 
 Eryn McQuillan      612-930-0866        Eryn@ourholycross.org 
 

Maintenance Supervisor 
 Dan Long   612-930-0868  Dan@ourholycross.org 
           

Music Coordinator for St. Hedwig & Cantor 
Arlys Krauter   Arlys@ourholycross.org 
 
 

Pastoral Emergency Line 612-930-0870 
(In case of accident or for Last Rites in danger of death) 

 

PARISH CONTACT & SOCIAL MEDIA 

Parish Office Address  
1621 University Avenue NE  

Minneapolis, MN 55413  

Parish Office Hours  
8:00am to 4:00pm 
Monday-Friday 

Bulletin Editor 
Samuel Backman 

sam@ourholycross.org • 612-930-0864 
 

Website www.ourholycross.org 

Facebook facebook.com/holycrossNEMPLS 

Instagram @holycrossNEMPLS 

YouTube Holy Cross Catholic Church NE Minneapolis 
 

SAINT CLEMENT CAMPUS 
901 24th Ave. NE | 612-930-0860 

 

SAINT HEDWIG CAMPUS 
129 29th Ave. NE | 612-930-0860 

 

SAINT ANTHONY OF PADUA CHAPEL 
Catholic Eldercare | 817 Main St. NE 

Pastoral Care  612-362-2466 

 

SAINT JOHN PAUL II SCHOOL 
1630 4th St. NE | 612-789-8851 | johnpaulschoolmn.org 
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PRAY TO OUR LADY OF POMPEII! 
 

Join Catholics around the world in begging the intercession of Our Lady of 
Pompeii. Our Lady of Pompeii is a champion of nations and families. You 
can pray a single rosary, or you can pray the Irresistible Novena to our 
Lady of Pompeii. This Novena is known as ‘Irresistable’ because Our 
Lady promises that whoever says the Holy Rosary for 54 days praying for a 
particular grace will receive it. If you are in need of help, pray this Novena!  
 

Among the numerous texts and prayers written by Blessed Bartolo Longo, 
there is the “Novena of Petition”, composed in July of 1879.  Having been 
struck down with typhoid fever, Bartolo Longo wrote it in order to ask for 
graces in the most desperate cases. Every day he went before the Picture of 
the Virgin of the Rosary to be inspired and to do some corrections. But one 
day, owing to a serious worsening of His illness, he taught that the only 
remedy was to take the Picture of the Virgin from the Chapel and place it in 
His bedroom. Turning to Saint Catherine of Siena so that she would 
intercede in His favour with Our Lady, he suddenly recovered. Since then, 
the Heavenly Mother has been granting graces to anyone prays to Her with 
the Novena written by Her most profound devotee. In 1894, at Arpino 
(Italy), Saint Catherine of Siena, represented at the feet of the Virgin in the 
Pompeiian Icon, appeared to a dying young girl and invited her to recite the 
Novena and to pray it together with her.  At the end of the prayer the 
young girl was perfectly cured. The Novena, approved by Pope Leo XIII 
on November 29th, 1887. 
 

How does one pray this novena? For 54 days, pray 15 mysteries (Joyful, 
Sorrowful, and Glorious) each day. In addition to the regular prayers of the 
rosary, a few more are added to this particular devotion. The first 27 days 
of this novena are days devoted to petition of a specific request, whereas 
the final 27 days of this novena are designated as days of anticipatory 
thanksgiving for the graces that will be bestowed. 
 

Novena of Our Lady of Pompeii step by step: 
1. Make sign of the cross. 
2. Then give your intention and say: ‘I pray this Rosary for your glory, O 
Queen of the Holy Rosary.’ 
3. Say the initial rosary prayers: Our Father, three Hail Mary’s, and Glory 
Be. These are only recited once each day. 
4. Then say all 15 mysteries (joyful, sorrowful, glorious) of the rosary. You 
do not have to say them all at once. 
5. After the Rosary pray with a short invocation (petition or thanksgiving 
prayer). It is enough to say this prayer daily at the end of the Rosary. 
6. End the Rosary with ‘Under your protection.’ Then, with faith and 
confidence, say 3 times: ‘Queen of the Holy Rosary, pray for us!’ 
 

7.  During the first 27 days of the Novena, pray this invocation: 
Blessed Lady of Pompeii, who has ever turned to you with confidence and been unheard? 
You have never turned down any of your children, any of your worshippers, who were 
looking for your help. Hear my plea, oh Mother of the Word Incarnate, and through your 
Holy Rosary and the Temple of Pompeii please look with favor on my devotion. Amen. 
 

     During the final 27 days of the Novena, pray this invocation: 
What have I to offer you, oh Queen, rich in mercy and magnificence? What remains of 
my life I dedicate to you, and to the propagating of your cult everywhere. Oh Virgin of the 
Rosary of Pompeii, through whose invocation the grace of the Lord has visited me. I shall 
promote the devotion of your rosary; I shall tell everyone of the mercy you have obtained 
for me; I shall always proclaim your goodness towards me, so that others as well, 
unworthy as I and sinners, may turn to you with confidence. If all the world only knew 
how good you are, how compassionate with those who suffer, all creatures would turn to 
you. Amen. 



 

PAPIESKIE INTENCJE MODLITWY 
POPE FRANCIS’ GENERAL PRAYER INTENTION 

 

MAJ 2021 

Intencja powszechna: Świat finansów. 

Módlmy się, aby odpowiedzialni za finanse współpracowali 
z rządami w celu uregulowania sfery finansowej i chronienia 

obywateli przed jej zagrożeniami.  
 

CO W TRAWIE PISZCZY... 
GREETING BY FR. CYPRIAN CZOP, O.M.I. 

 

 Rozpoczęliśmy piękny miesiąc maj. W naszej 
katolickiej tradycji – miesiąc szczególnie poświęcony czci Matki 
Boskiej. Nabożeństwa majowe połączone ze śpiewem Litanii 
Loretańskiej będziemy odprawiać w naszym kościele 
w niedziele po Eucharystii, a w piątki w czasie adoracji 
Najświętszego Sakramentu pół godziny przed Mszą – o 18:30. 
Gorąco wszystkich zapraszam do udziału w tradycyjnych 
„majówkach”. 

 Jednocześnie chciałbym zwrócić uwagę, że w zeszłym 
roku (20 czerwca 2020 r.) Stolica Apostolska wprowadziła trzy 
nowe wezwania do Litanii Loretańskiej, a Konferencja 
Episkopatu Polski zatwierdziła 28 sierpnia 2020 r. polskie 
tłumaczenie tych wezwań. Brzmią one następująco: „Matko 
miłosierdzia” (po „Matko Kościoła”), „Matko nadziei” (po 
„Matko łaski Bożej”) i „Pociecho migrantów” (po „Ucieczko 
grzesznych”). 

 Trzeciego maja w Kościele obchodzimy uroczystość 
Matki Bożej Królowej Polski. Król Jan Kazimierz podczas 
Ślubów Lwowskich w 1656 r. uroczystym aktem oddał kraj pod 
opiekę Matki Bożej, obierając Ją Królową Polski. Święto 
Królowej Polski, ustanowione przez św. Piusa X w 1909 r. dla 
archidiecezji lwowskiej i przemyskiej, papież Pius XI rozszerzył 
na całą Polskę w roku 1924. Papież św. Jan XXIII ogłosił 
Najświętszą Maryję Pannę, Królową Polski, główną patronką 
kraju razem ze świętymi biskupami i męczennikami 
Wojciechem (uroczystość 23 kwietnia) i Stanisławem (8 maja). 

 Tego dnia przypada też Dzień Konstytucji 3 Maja. 
Sejm Czteroletni 3 maja 1791 r. uchwalił Konstytucję 
Rzeczypospolitej Obojga Narodów. Powszechnie przyjmuje się, 
że Konstytucja 3 maja była pierwszą w Europie i drugą na 
świecie (po konstytucji amerykańskiej z 1787 r.) nowoczesną, 
spisaną konstytucją.  

 Dzisiaj natomiast, 2 maja, obchodzimy Dzień Flagi 
Rzeczypospolitej Polskiej oraz Dzień Polonii i Polaków za 
Granicą. 

 Dziękuję serdecznie wszystkim, którzy przygotowali 
i uczestniczyli w zeszłą niedzielę w spotkaniu z naszym 
arcybiskupem Bernardem Hebdą. Piękna Msza św. z jego 
udziałem, ciepłe słowa, jakie do nas skierował, oraz spotkanie 
przy polskich kiełbaskach i wypiekach – przy bardzo licznej 
obecności Polonii – było wydarzeniem podnoszącym 
wszystkich na duchu. Ks. Abp Hebda też wyraził radość, że 
spotkał się z nami, i kilkukrotnie podkreślał swoje polskie 
korzenie – jego ojciec był Polakiem, a dziadkowie emigrowali 
z południowej Polski do Pittsburga, skąd arcybiskup pochodzi. 

 Niech obchody religijnych, maryjnych oraz 
patriotycznych świąt w miesiącu maju dodają nam wszystkim 
dużo sił, nadziei i radości, niech wzmacniają naszą wiarę oraz 
dumę i wdzięczność z bycia Polakami. 

O. Cyprian Czop, O.M.I. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ROZKŁAD DYŻURÓW LEKTORÓW  
LECTORS SCHEDULE 

 
 
 
 

 

MODLITWA DO ŚW. MICHAŁA ARCHANIOŁA 
PRAYER TO SAINT MICHAEL 

 

Święty Michale Archaniele! 
Wspomagaj nas w walce,  
a przeciw niegodziwości i zasadzkom złego ducha  
bądź naszą obroną.  
Oby go Bóg pogromić raczył, pokornie o to prosimy,  
a Ty, Wodzu niebieskich zastępów,  
szatana i inne duchy złe, które na zgubę dusz ludzkich  
po tym świecie krążą, mocą Bożą strąć do piekła. Amen. 
 

 

MODLITWA O POWOŁANIA KAPŁAŃSKIE I ZAKONNE 
PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS 

 

Boże, gorąco Cię prosimy, pobłogosław naszą Archidiecezję  
darem wielu kapłanów, braci i sióstr zakonnych,  
którzy całkowicie będą Cię kochali i oddadzą swoje życie  
na służbę Twojemu Kościołowi,  
abyś był znany i miłowany.  
Błogosław nasze rodziny i nasze dzieci.  
Wybierz z naszych domów tych, których potrzebujesz  
do pracy na swojej niwie.  
Maryjo, Królowo Kapłanów, módl się za nami,  
módl się za naszych kapłanów, osoby zakonne i diakonów. 
Wyproś dla nas wiele nowych powołań. Amen. 5 

BIULETYN WPÓLNOTY POLSKIEJ  •  WEEKLY NEWS OF THE HOLY CROSS POLISH COMMUNITY 

SERDECZNIE WITAMY 
 

Serdecznie witamy wszystkich  

Rodaków, Parafian i Gości  

w kościele Świętego Krzyża  

w Minneapolis.  

Duszpasterstwo w języku polskim 

prowadzone jest przez Misjonarzy 

Oblatów Maryi Niepokalanej (OMI).  

 2 MAJA 9 MAJA 

K H. Stankiewicz M. Swietkowski 
L A. Ramczyk P. Matracz 
L I. Hajdukiewicz E. Plachecka 



   SCHEDULE OF MASSES & INTENTIONS 

Holy Cross Campus 
 Sat., 5/1 8:00AM Katarzyna Turek 

 Sat., 5/1 4:30 PM + Julie Hammer 

 Sun., 5/2 7:30 AM Pro Populo 

     9:30 AM + Michael Welter 

     11:30 AM Mike & Ola Hoffman 

     6:30 PM + Chris Govoent-Jones 

 Mon., 5/3 6:45 AM Maggie Lingner 

 Tues., 5/4 6:45 AM + Frank & Dorothy Ko-
zlak 

 Wed., 5/5 6:45 AM + Leokadia O’Bresky 

     6:00 PM + Michael Kunza 

 Thur., 5/6 6:45 AM + Stella Rajtar 

     8:45 AM Priest Intention 

 Fri., 5/7 6:45 AM + John Sikora 

     7:00 PM + Sylvester Maciej 

 Sat., 5/8 4:30 PM For all Mothers 

 Sun., 5/9 7:30 AM For all Mothers 

     9:30 AM For all Mothers 

     11:30 AM For all Mothers 
     6:30 PM For all Mothers 

       

Saint Clement Campus 

 Sun., 5/2 11:15 AM + Ottilia Anderson 

 Sun., 5/9 11:15 AM For all Mother’s 

     

     Saint Hedwig Campus 

  Sat., 5/1 4:00 PM + David Mruz 
 Sun., 5/2 10:00 AM + Rev. Francis Richard 

Kittock 
  Tues., 5/4 10:00 AM + Martin Gonsior 

  Sat., 5/8 4:00 PM For all Mother’s 
 Sun., 5/9 10:00 AM For all Mother’s 
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PARISH NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
FUNERALS 

 

 

Renato Barrozo 
Commended to the Lord on 4-27-2021 

 
Matthew Rymanowski 

Commended to the Lord on 4-28-2021 
 

Charles Majeske  
Commended to the Lord on 4-30-2021 

HOLY CROSS FRONT STAIRWAY REPLACEMENT 
We are all rightly proud of the magnificent architecture of Holy 
Cross Church, which wonderfully portrays a glorious faith her-
itage, a current community presence, and an enduring future 
reality.  However, an enduring future reality has a pragmatic 
aspect that includes facility repair and maintenance.   
 

The brickwork of the front stairway of the Church has under-
gone several partial repairs through the years.  Severe masonry 
failures that now threaten its collapse in various areas led to a 
professional invasive investigation.  This determined the need 
for a complete brick and mortar replacement, as well as back-
up wall repair.  The low bid award for this project is $232,746.   
 

We are blessed to have two major gifts totaling $50,000 towards 
this project, $25,000 of which is a matching gift.  This is to ask 
for your generous support of our need to maintain our beauti-
ful Church for current and future generations.  No gift is too 
small.  Please use the designated envelops found in the pews 
and at all Church entrances.   
 

Thank you, and may God bless you for your ongoing support! 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR MAY FEST! 
The Holy Name Society is sponsoring "MayFest," a one-day fes-
tival on Saturday, May 15th from 4:00-9:00PM in the Holy 
Cross courtyard. The event will be sponsored by Shaw's Bar 
and Chef Lucas Food and will include beer, two food trucks, 
fun and local music. Don't miss it! 
 

POLISH COMMUNITY HOSTS FIRST COMMUNION ON MAY 16 
Join us on May 16th at the 11:30 Sunday Mass as members of 
the Polish Community of Holy Cross receive their First Holy 
Communion. 
 

THE NORTHEAST EUCHARISTIC PROCESSION IS ON FOR JUNE 13 
Although the circumstances surrounding COVID-19 prevented 
us from holding our annual Northeast Eucharistic Procession in 
2020, it is our aim to reinstate it this year. Please mark your cal-
endars for June 13. We will process around seven churches of 
our beloved Northeast Minneapolis with the Blessed Eucharist. 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

SACRED ART CORNER 
 

The cover image is a 19th Century 
Russian icon depicting Christ the True 

Vine. This is also represents the 
Eucharistic dimension of Christ the 

Vine, who nourishes the faithful with 
his Precious Blood. 
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For More Information on Simplified Giving: 
www.ourholycross.org/donate 

REPORT ON SACRIFICIAL GIVING 
 
 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THIS WEEK 
 

Mon: 1 Cor 15:1-8/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [5]/Jn 14:6-14 

Tues:  Acts 14:19-28/Ps 145:10-13, 21/Jn 14:27-31a 

Wed:  Acts 15:1-6/Ps 122:1-5/Jn 15:1-8 

Thurs:  Acts 15:7-21/Ps 96:1-3, 10/Jn 15:9-11 

Fri:  Acts 15:22-31/Ps 57:8-12/Jn 15:12-17 

Sat:  Acts 16:1-10/Ps 100:1-5/Jn 15:18-2 

MASS SCHEDULE  
 

HOLY CROSS CAMPUS 
Saturday—4:30pm  

Sunday—7:30am, 9:30am, 11:30am (Polish), 6:30pm 
Monday-Friday—6:45am 

Wednesday—6:00pm  
Friday—7:00pm (Polish) 

First Saturday of the Month—8:00am (Latin-OF) 

CONFESSION SCHEDULE 

HOLY CROSS CAMPUS 
Sunday—8:30am, 11:00am (Polish), 5:30pm 

Wednesday — 5:30pm 
Friday—6:15pm (English/Polish) 

First Saturday of the Month—8:30am  
Saturday—3:45pm  

 

SAINT HEDWIG CAMPUS 
Saturday—3:15pm • Sunday — 9:30am 

 

SILENT PRAYER AND EUCHARISTIC ADORATION  
 

Our churches are open for prayer during the following hours: 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Monday—7:15am-3:00pm (HC) 

Tuesday & Friday — 7:15-8:15am (HC) 
Tuesday— 10:30am-8:00pm (SH) with Rosary at 7:00pm 

 

Silent Prayer 
Tuesday-Friday—9:00am—3:00pm (HC) 

SAINT CLEMENT CAMPUS 
Sunday—11:15am  

First Friday of Month—6:30pm 

 

ST. HEDWIG CAMPUS 
Saturday—4:00pm 

 

Sunday—10:00am 
 

Tuesday—10:00am 

  4/24-4/25 FISCAL       
YTD 

Weekend  
Contributions 

15,875.50 669,951.37 

Financial Goal 15,200.00 658,150.00 

Over/(Under) 675.50 11,801.37 

ABRIA: ‘LIFE IS WONDERFUL’ EVENT FROM MAY 9-JUNE 20 
Support Abria’s life-affirming work by donating or participat-
ing in our sixth annual Life is Wonderful six-week long virtual 
event from Mother’s Day, May 9 through Father’s Day, June 20, 
2021. You can contribute to Abria without participating by do-
nating at supporters.abria.org or mailing in your contribution 
to Abria, 2200 University Ave. W. #160, St. Paul, MN 55114. Or 
tie up your laces, set your personal step goals, and gather 
pledges from sponsors to turn 
your steps into dollars. Any kind 
of movement counts. Outside or 
inside, convert steps from indi-
vidual or group activities like 
walking, running, dancing, bik-
ing, or other physical endeavors. 
Compete individually or form 
your own team. Virtual race registration on support-
ers.abria.org opens April 17. God bless you and thank you for 
stepping up for life! 
 
NEW DATE FOR JPII CATHOLIC SCHOOL FUNDRAISER 
The St. John Paul II Catholic School gala has been rescheduled 
for Friday, May 7, from 5:30-6:00pm. There will be a brief pro-
gram plus followed by a bingo. Register now at: 
 

https://johnpaulschoolmn.org/give/gala/ 
 

SACRED RELICS OF THE SAINTS 
On Wednesday, May 13, from 7:00pm, there will be a series of 
relics on display at Epiphany Catholic Church in Coon Rapids. 
The exposition begins with Father Carlos Martins of the Com-
panions of the Cross offering a presentation on relics that pro-
vides the catechetical and spiritual basis for the veneration that 
follows. Among the treasures in this extraordinary Vatican col-
lection of over 150 relics will be relics of St. Joseph, St. Maria 
Goretti, St. Therese of Lisieux (the “Little Flower”), St. Francis 
of Assisi, St. Anthony of Padua, St. Thomas Aquinas, and St. 
Faustina Kowalska. There will also be a portion of the Veil of 
Our Lady and one of the largest remaining pieces of the True 
Cross in the world.  
 
THE ROARING TWENTIES 
Join the women of WINE (in-person)  at St. Pius X Catholic 
Church in White Bear Lake on Thursday, May 20 at 7:00pm for 
a fabulous evening with award-winning Catholic author and 
Jazz singer Liz Kelly, as she brings us back in time for a deeper 
look at love. The 1920s ushered in drastic social, cultural, and 
artistic changes. Though one hundred years have passed, the 
action of a leading lady of that era echoes a powerful message 
for women of the 2020s. The evening also includes light appe-
tizers, sweets and treats, a little shopping, and a few surprises! 
Register online using the following link: 
 

https://catholicvineyard.com/index.php/event/women-wine-
wisdom-the-roaring-twenties-lessons-in-love-from-leading-
ladies/ 

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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